Immobilization-induced muscle atrophy is not reversed by lengthening the muscle.
In clinical practice, repaired tendocalcaneus (Achilles tendon) ruptures are often protected in immobilization casts for 4 weeks in the fully plantar flexed position and for up to another 4 weeks after returning the ankle to joint neutral. Moderate to severe muscle atrophy occurs within 4 weeks of immobilization in plantar flexion, but it is not known if this atrophy is minimized or reversed following restoration of joint neutral position. We tested the hypothesis that the extent of atrophy could be reduced by returning the ankle to joint neutral after 4 weeks of immobilization. Eighteen rabbits were anesthetized, and their right hind-limbs were casted with the knee flexed 90 degrees and the ankle fully plantar flexed. Three animals each were studied after 3, 4, 6, or 8 weeks of immobilization. After 4 weeks of immobilization, the immobilization casts of the remaining six rabbits were modified to return the ankle to joint neutral for another 2 or 4 weeks. For muscle studies, the animals were anesthetized, and the soleus (SOL), plantaris (PLN), and gastrocnemius (GST) muscles were removed and weighed; the SOL and PLN were quick frozen and processed for histochemical fiber typing and fiber cross-sectional area measurement. All three muscles showed significantly reduced muscle weight to body weight ratios after 3 weeks of immobilization. SOL was the most affected, and GST was least affected. There was no significant further atrophy through 8 weeks of immobilization. The atrophy correlated with a significant reduction of mean fiber area (MFA) for Types I, IIo, and IIc fibers in SOL and PLN. In PLN, Type IIg fiber area was not significantly reduced.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)